
K JIERS BOOST
CALA BUSINESS

J / /USANDS FROM CAMP

I NEARBY GET PAY AND
/ SWARM ON CITY

f
OCALA, July 9 <FNSW%e. •

{lst division froth Camp Elana-t
ing ot* maneuvers in the Ocala ,
area were paid in tne field last

weekend and between four and i
fi’c thousand soldiers with their ■
pockets jingling swarmed over '
the town to just about eat
Ocalans out of house and home.

Food stocks of every restaurant i
and eating establishment in
town were soon depleted with
the boys still hunting for more. ]

Local people accustomed to

eating in restaurants or cafes ■
had a hard time getting a meal :
and went from one establish- 1
ment to another only to find it
was completely sold out.

Frantic calls were made on all
wholesalers, grocers, bakers,
butchers and dairymen as re-
tail establishments found thenf-'
selves cleaned out. Drug stores
with soda fountains’ were totally
unprepared to meet the demand
and darks worked feverish
throughout the day to serve what
appeared to be a never ending
stream of eager customers.

One cafe owner reported the .
sale of 110 pounds of hamburger, {
seven beef loins weighing 55j
pounds each, 165 dozen rolls, 185 1
cases of beer, four cases of eggs
and 500 extra gallons of milk.

EUGENE BATES
PASSES AWAY

I
A telegram was received here

today by W. L. Bates announcing
the death of his brother, Eugene ;
Bates, at Baypines, Fla., this
morning at 6:25 o’clock.

Funeral and interment, accord-
ing to arrangements, will take
place on Friday at 2:30 p. m. in
Baypines.

NAME CALLING NOT
ARMY HERITAGE

(lly Aanoela.ed Preaa>
CAMP LEE, Va., July 9.

There was some concern, at least
simulated concern, about a delay
in breakfast when selectees at
this replacement center found
they had on the roll call Private
Boleslaus Chester Szachoglucho-

Formerly, a New York florist,
Szachogluchowicz explained that
he was of Polish descent, that
his grandfather had shortened
the name of Szachacz, but that
he had changed it back to Szach-

' “You’re Smitty”, bawled a ser-
geant, and “Smitty” it is to the

Subscribe to The Citizen, 20c

Announcement
Of Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John-
son announce the mairriage of
their daughter, Kathryn Yvonne,
to Staff Sergeant Joel T. Eth-
eridge, now stationed at Camp
Pendleton, Virginia Beach.

The wedding took place at
Norfolk, Va., at the home of Mr.
and 5 Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, the ReV-
Johnson of the Baptist church
perMtmfng the ceremony.

Attendants for the bride and
groom were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jenkins, Mrs. Jenkins, formerly
Miss Mary Thompson of this
city.

Mrs. Ethridge graduated from
Key West High School in the
Class of ’39.

The newlyweds will make their
future home in Norfolk, Va.,
where they will welcome their
many friends.

Attending the wedding were
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Johnson. They return-
ed home Monday.

Patriotic Daughters
Meet Tomorrow

The Patriotic Daughters will
meet at the home of Mrs. Bertie
Riggs on Southard street tomor-
row evening at 8 o’clock,

Everready Star
Club To Meet

| Regular monthly meeting of
i Everready Star Club will be

! held Thursday afternoon, 3:30
1 o’clock, at the home of Mrs.
Sally Lundquist, 626 William
street.

A large attendance of the
membership is expected.

Musical Next
Tuesday Night

The musical that was to have
I been given last evening at the
| Fleming Street Methodist church,
i but which was postponed due to
j the inclement weather, will be
I given next Tuesday evening, ac-
! cording to announcement made
i today.

DONT MISS P. A. R.
La Raiitta Hmual to Eipsnol •
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'Good Luck Plus' Saves Three
Trapped in Torpedoed Cruiser

complete darkness, dazed by
torpedo shock and csuight under

wreckage far down in the hold of
the British merchant cruiser
“Rajputana” as she was being
sunk by a German submarine,
Frank C. Davidson and two fel-
low seamen are living today be-
cause, as they put it. of “a piece
of good luck plus—.’

Davidson had gone below to try
to save some or his belongings.
The “Rajputana”, already struck
by one torpedo, was wallowing in
heavy seas and listing badly.
Water was coming into the lower
compartments ar.a Davidson was
taking his last chance to save
some of his gear.

“Two other boys and I were
down in the stokers’ mess when
the second torpedo hit,” he says.
“All three of us were knocked
flat by the impact. In the same
instant all lights went out and
heavy tables, chairs, metal lock-
ers, and everything else that could
get loose began trembling and
crashing about us in the dark.

“We fellows were trapped all
right—not much of a chance of
flnding our way out. But just as
I was recovering my senses a lit-
tle, my hand hit against some-
thing in my pocket. The good

| luck was that what I touched was
| still there instead of under the
pile of debris filling the mess
room. It was my flashlight, load-

i sd with fresh batteries, too.
“Now, I thought, we had a

chance. The three of us set to
work and with the help of this
light we got ourselves loose from
the wreckage. The next job was

DENVER PEDESTRIANS
MADE EASIER TO SEE

<fy Auoellilrd I’rnil
DENVER, July 9.—Denver

soon will have a street paved
with white material as an ex-
periment in traffic safety.

City Engineer A. K. Vickery
says a majority of pedestrians
wear dark clothing. Against the
conventional black paving they
are virtually invisible at night.

“Motorists will be able to see
them much more easily against a

HONORS FOR PUPPY

A puppy belonging to soldiers
stationed at Fort McClellan,
Ala., has been made an honorary
first class private in the infan-
try.
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Frank C. Davidson
to get the mess room door open.
After that we climbed up through
the dark to C deck and then to
the boat deck. We got there just
as Captain Cross gave the order
to abandon ship. Another few
minutes and we would have been
just too late.”

Davidson thinks the “Rajpu-
tana”, sister ship of the “Rawal-
pindi” which was sunk in 1939
by the pocket battleship
“Deutschland’’, might have got to
port if she could have escaped
the second torpedo. She was mak-
ing good headway, he says, even
in tne rough sea that was run-
ning, with waves fifteen feet high-

white street”, says Vickery. The
surface will be created by cover-
ing an asphalt base with pulver-
ized quartz.

Today’s Horoscope
Today gives nervous energy

and executive ability with an
elastic? nature. Success will prob-
ably b 4 attainel by diplomacy
as muth as by force of action or
en^iidd /As the day advances
the en&gy becomes less, but in
many cases this does not operate
to the detriment of the native,
since it does not provoke so
much opposition.

Subscribe to The Citizen, 20c
weekly.
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RALPH BELLAMY in

Ellery Queen’s
Playhouse Mystery
COMEDY and SERIAL

MONROE THEATRE
Addie Albert—Joan Leslie

in
THIEVES FALL OUT

and
EVERYTHING ON ICE

Lopez Funeral Service
Established 1885

Licensed Funeral Directors
and Embalmera

24-Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 135 Night 686

Pages
of illustrations, ideas, copy
and layouts for the use of
The Citizen’s advertisers
every month! This service
is absolutely

IF you’re a butcher, a baker, a candle-
stick maker or any of dozens of other
kinds of merchants, you can profit |y
advertising in The Citizen. Stanton
Super Service illustrations and layout# 1i fwill fit your ads to a T . . . and make
them doubly effective! , \ *&

IS EXCLUSIVE
with THE KEY WEST CITIZEN!

Phone 51 For Further Information!
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Nav^^l^Wsek*
Only Chesterfield's Right Combination of

the World's Best Tobaccos Gives You /K j
their Cooler; Milder, Better Taste.

' y\
With men of the Navy, and with smokers

everywhere, Chesterfield is the one cigarette \ti\Y \/
you can always depend on to give you just \

what you want in a smoke.. .they’re Decidedly
Cooler, Definitely Milder and Better-Tasting. \

Chesterfield’s Right Combination of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos has everything
a smoker could askfor. .. that’s what smok-
ers mean when they say THEY SATISFY.

Copyright 1941. Liccm A Mtui Tcticco C*4
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